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Abstract 
The main aim of optimal schedule of traditional water distribution system is to reduce energy consumption, without  
consideration of minimizing network leakage. This research is on the premise of meeting water demand, pressure and quality, at 
same time taking the minimization of network leakage and power consumption as the optimization objectives, taking pump and 
valve opening and closing as decision variables, to build leakage control model of multi-source water distribution system by 
optimal pump schedule. On the basis of this model, the partition scheme and pump scheduling of water supply system are 
determined; the NSGA- algorithm is used for solving the optimisation problem. By applying it to practical water supply 
network in HD city, the results showed thatthis method  can simultaneously reduce power consumption and network leakage. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the CCWI2013 Committee. 
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1. Introduction 
As the development and update of urban water supply network, the water supply pattern gradually develops 
from a single water source to multiple sources. This trend causes the unbalance between water supply and demand, 
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not only causes the waste of energy, but also cause excessive pressure, which in turn increases the amount of 
leakage. Therefore, it is essential to have a pump optimal schedule for the water supply system in a reasonable way 
to reduce power consumption and leakage.  
2. Economic leakage control methods 
During the process of controlling leakage in water distribution system, different methods need different 
investments. Though most of the leakage control methods have good effect, much higher investment is needed. 
From the perspective of budget, this study shows that partition and pump set optimal schedule for the multi-source 
water distribution system to control leakage take the lowest cost (Aoyama, 1999Burrows2011). Therefore, 
this  research  is focused on water distribution system leakage control by using the two low cost methods. 
3. Multi-source water network partition and pump set optimal schedule 
3.1. Multi-source water network partition 
From the point of scheduling and deployment of multi-source water, the minimization of network leakage and 
power consumption as the optimization goal is taken to be a measurement standard of the water supply network 
partition (Alvisi and Franchini, 2009; Wu et al., 2009). That is to guide network partition through the optimal 
schedule objective function of the water supply network, and use the partition scheme to determine the optimal 
schedule of pump set, thetwo aspects complement each other. 
To realize the multi-source water distribution system network partitions, the position of most water key points 
for each water source will be different, and compared with non-partitioned situation, when supply water in the 
same direction from multiple water sources, the minimum service head of the most important locations will be 
significantly reduced. The required pressure of outlet  and average pressure in network of many water plants will 
be greatly reduced, so as to achieve the effect of reducing power consumption and leakage. 
3.2. Pump set optimal schedule 
Under the situation to meet the requirements of users’ water demand, pressure and quality, and the network is 
partitioned, reasonable optimal schedule of pump set can balance the pressure in water pipe network during day 
and night. Moreover, it can reduce the leakage, and fundamentally improve the economic efficiency of water 
supply enterprises and reduce water waste. 
By combining the partition model of water supply network and pump optimal scheduling model of water 
distribution system together , the multi-source water distribution system pump optimal leakage control model was 
built, solving multi-objective problem, optimal partition, separated valves closed and pump optimal schedule 
would be worked out ultimately. 
4. Research on optimal leakage control model  
The ultimate goal of traditional water supply system optimal schedule is to minimize the power consumption, 
which does not guarantee the minimum amount of leakage in water supply system. The pipe network leakage is a 
non-linear function about the pipe network pressure. To ensure the minimum amount of leakage, it requires that all 
nodes’ pressure of the water supply network is kept to a minimum degree under the premise that the head of the 
minimum water supply services could be met (Thornton2004Matteo et al., 2011). This ideal pressure state 
cannot achieve through the pump optimal scheduling. Different pump set scheduling schemes will produce 
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different water supply area boundaries, and each node pressure will vary with the different water supply area 
boundaries and pump scheduling schemes. 
4.1. Building of multi-source water supply network partition model 
Multi-source water supply network partition model is actually the optimization process of the water supply 
boundaries at different times. Before establishing a multi-source water supply network partition model, it is 
necessary to simplify the valves in the water supply network, and then combine urban water demand forecast 
model with the leakage hydraulic model of water supply network to calculate the node demand and pipe flow 
(Orazio et al., 2008). These results could be used to build the proportion factor of mathematical model, work out 
water boundaries at different stages, and partition scheme is determined through taking water distribution system 
pump optimal scheduling model as constraints. The process of building multi-source water supply network 
partition model is shown in Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. The process of multi-source water supply network partition model  
4.1.1. Simplification of valves in water supply pipe network 
The solution domain of multi-source water supply pipe network partition model is the state of all valves in the 
pipe network --- opening or closing. Equipped with a lot of valves in the pipe branch, making prior to the partition 
of the water supply network to keep valves in branch being open, and this part of valves should be removed from 
the solution space, which can effectively reduce the solution space, increase the speed of solving the model , and 
play an important role in optimization. 
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4.1.2. The foundation of proportion factor mathematical model building 
In order to establish the proportion factor mathematical model, the node demand and pipe flow of water supply 
network at each stage should be known (Bhave1981). Use urban water demand forecast model to predict user’s 
water consumption at each stage, and then utilize the established water supply pipe network hydraulic model which 
had considered leakage to work out nodes flow and pipe flow at each stage. 
4.1.3. Build a proportion factor mathematical model 
Proportion factor represents the proportion of each water source in nodes flow and pipe flow. The proportion 
factor of water source R to node i can be represented with CR,i, and the proportion factor of water source R to pipe 
ij can be represented with CR,ij. The mathematical expressions are: 
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Where, Q i  =flow of node i (m3/h); QR,i  = flow of Q i supplied by water source R (m3/h); q ij  =pipe flow from 
node i to node j (m3/h); qR ij  =flow of pipe qij supplied by water R (m3/h). 
When consider multi-source water distribution system, it is assumed that the inflow of water supply network at 
any point mixed evenly, and then flow out. As for water source R, flowing from node i to all pipes that connected 
to node i have the same proportion factors, and equal to proportion factor of water source R to node i. It can be: 
ijRiR CC ,, =    (3) 
For a water distribution system with n nodes, the flow continuity equation of any node i related to water R are: 
∑+= kikiRiRioiR qCqQC ,,,                             i=1,2,...,n  (4) 
Where, Qio  = the sum of the outflow from node i (m3/h); qR i   =when water source R and node i are adjacent, 
the pipe flow of water  source R flow directly to node i   (m3/h); qki =pipe flow from node k to node i (m3/h); CR,ki 
=the proportion factor of water source R to pipe ki . 
Through establishing the proportion factor mathematical model of water supply pipe network, proportion 
factors of all water sources to whole pipe network nodes flow and pipe flow can be calculated. 
4.1.4. Solve water supply area boundary at each stage 
Water supply areas boundaries at each stage are determined based on the results of the proportion factor 
mathematical model. Taking a water supply system with two water sources as an example, if the ratio actor of 
water source R1 to a node demand or pipe flow is greater than water source R2, it can be seen that the node demand 
or pipe flow comes from water source R1. By using this way, the water supply area boundary can be determined 
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finally. As for a water supply system with three or more water sources, the water supply area boundaries could be 
determined through the method mentioned above. All water supply area boundaries are the optimal partition 
boundaries of the water supply system at some time, but in actual projects, the network partitioning scheme will 
not be hourly changing. Therefore, it’s necessary to select the best method from all the water supply area 
boundaries as optimal partitioning scheme in multi-source water distribution system. 
4.1.5. The optimization of water supply area boundary 
In order to determine the optimal partitioning scheme of water supply system at different stages, it’s necessary 
to consider the leakage control model of multi-source water supply pipe network as constraints. Set the objective 
function as partitioning goal, the constraints of the model and the valves’ positions as partitioning constraints. 
Finally, it can use genetic algorithms to decide the water supply network partition schedule, which makes the goal 
of minimizing the sum of power consumption and leakage come true. 
4.2. Model building 
4.2.1. Optimization goal 
The goal of optimal leakage control model in multi-source water distribution system is to comprehensively 
consider minimizing the sum of power consumption and leakage. That is to say, water supply enterprises can gain 
economic benefit only by adjusting the opening or closing state of valves and pumpsTucciarelli et al., 1999. 
4.2.2. Objective function 
The objective function is used to minimize the sum of power consumption and leakage, such as: 
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Where, C = per unit cost of water supply (CNY/m3); α i,t = the leakage coefficient of node i at stage t ; Hi, t 
=the pressure of node i at stage t (m); SPm, t= electricity bill of per unit power consumption of the m-th pumping 
station at stage t,  (CNY/kWh); Km  =total number of pumps in m-th pumping station at stage t ; npm, k, t=opening 
or closing state of the pump within m-th pumping station  at stage t (when pump is open: npm,k,t =1; when pump is 
closed: npm,k t =0); QPm,k,t= the amount of water supplied by pump k in m-th pumping station at stage t (m3/h); 
nsm,k,t =the speed ratio of pump k in m-th pumping station at stage t (the speed  ratio of constant speed pump is 
one); HPm,k,t=the head of pump k in m-th pumping station at stage t (m); ηm,k,t = the efficiency of pump k in m-th 
pumping station at stage t (%). 
4.2.3. Constraint condition 
4.2.3.1. Constraint of pipe network hydraulic balance 
Constraints of pipe network hydraulic balance include: the node demand continuity equation and the energy 
conservation equation, such as: 
0aQHG =),,(     (6) 
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Where, H =node pressure;   Q =node demand; a =specific resistance of pipe. 
4.2.3.2. Constraint about water supply capacity of each pumping station 
Such as: 
tNtNtN QQQ ,max,,min ≤≤    (7) 
Where, QminN, t =time period t, the minimum allowable amount of water supplied by pumping station N (m3/h); 
QN, t    =time period t, the amount of water supplied by pumping station N (m3/h); QmaxN, t =time period t, the 
maximum allowable amount of water supplied by pumping station N (m3/h). 
4.2.3.3. Constraint about pressure of monitoring point 
Such as: 
ttt HHH max,min, ≤≤    (8) 
Where, Hmin, t = the minimum allowable pressure of node i (m); Ht = pressure of node i (m); Hmax, t = the 
maximum allowable pressure of node i (m). 
4.2.3.4. Constraint about the speed ratio of pump 
Such as: 
kNkNkN nnn ,max,,min ≤≤    (9) 
Where, nminN, k = the minimum allowable speed ratio of k-th pump in N pumping station when the pump is 
running;  nN, k  = the speed ratio of k-th pump in N pumping station when the pump is running; nmaxN,k = the 
maximum allowable speed ratio of k-th pump in N pumping station when the pump is running. 
4.2.3.5. Constraint about pump efficiency 
Such as: 
kNkN ,,min ηη ≤    (10) 
Where, ηminN, k= the minimum required pump efficiency of k-th pump in N pumping station when the pump is 
running; ηN, k = the pump efficiency of k-th pump in N pumping station when the pump is running . 
4.3. Model solution 
The solution of optimal leakage control model in multi-source water distribution system is actually a solution of 
water supply network partition model and pump optimal schedule model. This model is a multi-dimensional and 
multi-objective optimization problem, which contains some non-linear and linear constraints. It is difficult to work 
it out by ordinary mathematical method, but it’s workable to use NSGA-II algorithm. And choose the state of all 
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valves and pumps in the network --- opening or closing to be the solution domain, then determine the partition 
scheme for solving the optimal off valve and the optimal pump scheduling programs (Germanoloulos, 1995). 
4.4. An example of leakage control project of water supply system in HD city  
4.4.1. Water supply system in HD city  
HD city is a multi-source water distribution system, which has three water plants and 12 pumps. There are more 
than 4,000 pipe sections in this system, across 507km, together with 1022 valves, 10 pressure monitoring points, 
and the maximum pipe diameter is DN1000, the minimum is DN100. The majority pipe diameter is DN300. HD 
city’s terrain goes through ups and downs, the maximum elevation difference is 90m, the whole terrain trend is 
from high west to low east. The water supply network topology of HD city is shown in Fig. 2.  
HD city's total water supply is about 180000 m3 per day. There are 12 pumps in the three water plants, and each 
plant has four pumps with the same type. The water supply of first water plant is 36700 m3 per day, with one 
delivery pipe, and the pipe diameter is DN700. The water supply of second water plant is 93700 m3 per day, with 
one delivery pipe, and the pipe diameter is DN1000. The water supply of third water plant is 50000 m3 per day, 
with one delivery pipe, and the pipe diameter is DN1000. 
4.4.2. Establishment of HD city’s water supply network model  
4.4.2.1. Data collection of water supply network 
• Collect node and pipe section information of HD city water supply network. 
• Collect information about hourly changing water supply and pressure data of three water plants, the water 
supply scope of each water plant and characteristic curve of every pump. 
• Collect information about hourly changing pressure of HD city’s 10 pressure monitoring points. 
 
   Fig. 2. Water supply network topology of HD city                      Fig. 3 present situation of water supply pipe pressure distribution in HD City 
4.4.2.2. Water supply network model 
After the collected information of HD city is sorted out, input them into static and dynamic database. Build 
hydraulic model of HD city present situation of water supply through adjusting network parameters estimator (such 
as Hazen-Williams coefficient and resistance coefficient of valves) and state estimator (such as the node demand, 
tank water level). HD city’s present situation of water supply pipe pressure distribution is shown in fig. 3. 
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4.4.3. Result and analysis 
When the process of HD city water supply network model is finished, PDD model can be built by modifying the 
node demands, which makes the results more in line with actual operation condition. Based on leakage control 
model of multi-source water distribution system by optimal pump schedule, use the NSGA -  algorithm for 
solving. 12 valves in HD city water supply network are closed, all the other 1010 valves are open. Specific 
information about closed pipe sections are shown in table 1. 
Table 1. The partition scheme of HD city’s water supply system 
Pipe section number state of valves pipe section number state of valves 
241 closed 1025 closed 
260 closed 1050 closed 
375 closed 2218 closed 
420 closed 4401 closed 
437 closed 4404 closed 
528 closed 4515 closed 
 
HD city’s water supply schedule can be divided into three periods. The first period: 6:00 to 13:00pm; the second 
period: 14:00 to 21:00; the third period: 22:00 to 5:00. After partition and schedule, free head distribution and 
regional distribution of water supply is shown in figure 4 and figure 5. 
According to the results of water supply system partition scheme and the pump schedule, after making 
reasonable partition and water pump optimization schedule to HD city’s water supply system, all users’ water 
demand can be met. The average pressure of entire network changed from 50.3 m to 46.2 m, leakage rate changed 
from 11% to 8.6%, power consumption was reduced by 0.32%.  
 
Fig. 4. Free head distribution of water supply                                           Fig. 5. Regional distribution of water supply  
5. Conclusion 
This study established a leakage control model of multi-source water distribution system by using optimal pump 
schedule, the outcome of this study is to work out water supply pipe network partition scheme and pump set 
schedule scheme. This method has been proved to simultaneously reduce power consumption and network leakage, 
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so as to improve the water supply enterprises' economic benefit, and this part of benefits is net income, which can 
be gained for water supply enterprises, only by switching valves and pumps, and no extra investment needed. 
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